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HARVARD BRIDGE SOON
OPENED TO VEHICLES
Harvard Bridge, for several

PRIZE-WINNER IN
COMPETITION FOR
POSTER REVEALED

m1lonlths

in a state of repair, will be opened at
the end of this week according to an
announcement made 1)b the authorities.
Since shortly after the end of the
third term of last vear work has been
progressing, strengthening and general1I rehabilitating the old structure. New
girders. a stone roadway, and a cement
sidewvalk are being planned.
This
more
now thau half completed.
work is
The (lowVnstreami sidewalk and roadway has been laid, andl the street car

I

DYER SOPH FOOTBALL
CAPTAIN BY ELECTION

SUGGEST SERVICE
BUREAU TO PLACE
Yesterday thc Sophomore Field Day!
football team elected tlerbert Lincoln~
INSTITUTE ALUMNI
Dyer played as short stop last sp)ring

captain- of this sea on'~ team. Dyer is
first string quarterback and in that poin calling
wvell
sition has showed up
the right plays at the right time. This
Saturday at 3 o'clock the Sophs meet
the G. E. gridiron team at Lynn in their
COLORS ORANGE AND BLUE I la~,t practice gaine before the big game
Field Dav.
Dyer played as siort stop last spring
The publicity departmenit of the Comon the freshman basel)all learn which
bined Musical Clubs has one care less won the Intramural Cup after an inwith the poster competition now over. teresting series of games betwecen the
All concerts and engagements undertaken t\o classes. lule Bainon lho this
out iin pheby the clubs during the coming season year has brought the Sol)hs
numbers for football was the
will be advertised b)y the poster shown in nomenallight
of last spring's frosh team.
this issue of THE TECH. The placard guiding
is due to his leadership as a coach
was executed by Virgil Quadri '26, win- It
that the men have succeeded in becomner of the clubs' contest.
a football team that may prove a
With a color scheme of orange and ing
breaker.
record
I
which present the much-desired conblue,
Yesterday David S. Stanley, regular
strinig guard received a bad dislocation
of the knee in practicc when. he bumped
into one of the numerous stones INing about the white-striped rectangle.
The injury is expected by Luke to keep
the linesman out of the ganie for the
remainder of the season. Small, a
tackle, was out for a few days with a
willbe black in footswollen knee but
ball togs to-morrow to prepare for SatBarring these injuries,
utrdavys game.
the Sophs are in good condition and if
no other ntishaps occur Saturday should
put up a good fight Field Day.

Virgil Quadri '26Presents Work
Judged Best by Musical
Clubs Committee

At ameeting of the Faculty held Oc
Railings
tober 15 recotlnmencdations were inadc~etracks are ready for use.
to the Corporation to award a number,r were placed yesterday cutting off the
finished side fromt tlhat still torn up,
have coIrn1- and vehicular traffic from Boston to
i of degrees to candidates whoThe
Corpo
pleted the required work.
Cambridge will begin sometimes beration will act oln these recomninenda
tions aLt the next meeting which, how- twveen nowv and Saturday.
A shortage of steel will cause some

ever, will not be held until January.

=

delay in the completion of the upstream

Letter From Chicago Alumnus to
Alumni Council Starts
Discussion
F. D. CHASE SPONSORS PLAN
Division of Industrial Co-operation and Research Offers
Its Report

/larris wvas recommended for~r
Louis
A proposed new Service Bureau for
the Degree of Doctor of Philosophy inn1 side of the bridge and it may not be
opened until Christmas. The upstream
the beniefit of Technology Alumni was
Chellistrv.
sidewvalkl cannot be laid until the gir/all meeting of
discussed at the first
l The following MLasters degrees ,veree ders are laid so that this work will
in
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Alumni
the
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For the Degree of Master of Sciencee also take some tinme for completion. If
evening.
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Room
freezing
before
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not
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it
is
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Mechanical Engineering Department
Otto Oldenberg to Speak On
Dr.
J. W. Miller.
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in
Phosphorescence
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of
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the gate post we are fully agreeable to
the new situation. The old situation
hurts our aesthetic sense also.

'Official NewsI
~:~,-- Organ of the
I~Undergraduates
Technology

I

St. JAoES

I

i
The Lounger is not inuch of a diploi
mnat, nevertheless there is one thing
Mat. at 2:15 except Mon., Thurs. i
MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
he feels lie niust get off his chest. For
Eve. at 8:15
Back Bay 202
i
i
-:s
the last nionth there has been evident
|~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
about the Institute' a very unique and
The Boston Stock Company ii
OFFICES OF THE TECH
MANAGING BOARD
D. A. Henderson '25 ................... General Manager News and Editorial-Room 3, Walker Medistinctive cap. Mark you not the type
i
Justice has been done. The unex- worn by the Twentietti
morial, T
elephone,
Univ. 7029
J. P. Ramsey, Jr. '25 ............... Managing Editor
-ini
Century
Shiek
pected
Business-Room 302, Walker Memorial.
has
conIC to pass, a tradition has
A. M. Worthington, Jr. '25 .....Business Manager
Telephone, Univ. 7415
I
been broken, individual financial orga- but one which the Lounger fully believes wvas found in some Scandil;avian
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $2.50 PER YEAR IInizations rudely disturbed, and the
City
ASSOCIATE BOARD
carefullv stuffed in mioth balls
i
Published every Monday, Wednesday and
i
of Cambridge enriched. And all by I attic
T. W,. Owen '26 ......... ........................... News Editor
which was formiiallv worn by a Turkand
Friday during the college year.
in
G. F. Brousseau '26 ....................... Sporting Editor
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group
of individuals the dark ages whlen other'
Entered as Second Class Matter at the
i
R. S. Chidsey '26 .......................... Features Editor
people befor the First Time in Bosto;n
known as the Cambridge police force.
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C. J. Everett '26 ....................... ..................... Treasurer
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rode
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With
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WY.J Mearles '26 ................. Circulation Manager
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'2 Rich 6
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Ii
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Night Editors
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By a bit of psycho-analytical treatment
Dancing cabaret every evening
of the case, the Lounger is beginning heave the goods in the Charles or else
For reservations telephone Beach 1313
In Charge of This Issue:
hide the bicycle that it goes with.
R. A. Rothschild '25
to understand
what prompted this sudU~den disruption in the smooth nnrtffled II
ONE WAY TO HELP
-1I
life of Camnbridge policedomn. Sonic of 7
I
meiehers are unfortUinate enough to I
NE: of the worst difficulties that lie in the path of a1n athletic the
have an aesthetic sense. rn coddling
teami is the lack of proper equipment. It is disheartening for wvith this temperamental complex they
the men and a stumlblinog block for the coaches to have to put up received severe trauira or shocks, by
secing the automiotive
with makcshift equil)ment during training. The making of a good colntinuallwrecks lined along MAassachusetts Aveteam depends on the concentration of everyolne on the gamLle with- nue. The forbidden area had assumied
1- 11hulitiman equiation in tile
out any outside distraction as would arise from attempts to make the appearance of an auto dumnpillg II
rl
of clothes, pre,ground.
Confnin
finally
to
the
point
all
possibility-of saLeneiiess.
supplies for half a team do for a whole one.
No
single model
where the\- could stand it no longer the I
The Field Day football teams are especially emnbarrassed in this poor fello\,
could consistentlx~ serve all.
s rave sud(len vent to their
respect. One of the primary causes of the lack of interest shown neurotic energy by deciding to enforce
\Without l)orrowvin- ideas. wre do manage to lead.
by the two lower classes in the al)proaching contest is the fact the law.
Our clse intimilacy wvith Xe.\ England's good
.Just
between
you,
the
Lounger,
and
that no man wS'anlts to chase a ball all over a inuddy field in his everydressers fLV({rs our hottse withi a sure fashion
dcav clothes. Football exacts a
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'New Toys'
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Uncommon Quality in Young Men's
Suits Propriety Never Overpriced

Tcludes

heavy toll fronm the l)layer's clothnaturally hangs back

ing so that a man playing in his own clothes

from any scrimmage wvhere he risks damnage.
Mloreover. when line bucks line. bodies as well as clothes suiffer. Some of the menlon the football squads are without
shoulder
pads and some even without helmets. Can such men be expected
to charge with the same disregard for themselves that they would
sholw were they protected against severe shocks? Outside of the
personal danger there is to each man, there is evidently no possibility for any kind of a team to arise from poorly clad players.
The Sophomore squad is fairly well equipped with the bare
necessities for a game because some of the men have kept their
uniforms from last year, while others have found sources of supply
among their friends. The freslhmen, however, are in a sad need
ofall kinds of equipment. It is a sorry sight to see some of the
men racing around with maybe a pair ot football shoes as the only
football toss they may boast of. Few have helmets and still
have shoulder padls. The teams have enough to contend withfeweer
wvithout this further difficulty.
It is evident that the men who sacrifice their time to
out
and work for two hard hours after a day at the Institutecome
cannot
be expected to buy complete uniforms for just one game. There
are enough football uniforms among the student body to fit out
many teams. It rests with all the ex-prep-school football stars to
lend their material to the teams for the Field Day game. This
is one way by which the upper classmen can show theoir appreciation of thecourage and energy that the football squads are showing.

T
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THE DORMITORIES
HIS year the Institute has come closer than ever before to
realizing the ideal of a room in the dorms for every man
wants one.

The capacity of the dormitories has been

doubled by the addition of the '93 dorm and the conversion nearly
the
fraternity houses of the old dorms into Ware and Crafts ofthus
increasing the number of men whlIo may reside in the dormitories
from 169 to about 300.
Much has been said of the value of dormitories in relation to
thegrowth of the so-called college spirit. INothing is so condusive
to the gang feeling as living together in one group. If the student body isscattered out over the city, so that the men see little
ofeach other outside ofthe classroom, then the group consciousness known as college spirit does not exist.
It is when the herd
instinct is
cultivated and -the students thrown constantly together

1JULIA SANDERSON

fomiclation. therefore our service is alvays
certain.
Halptmily, wve are able to demonstrate the selfsame service to young men--with an added virtue for our quality

STARS AT WILBUR
"Iove is 1nothilng b)ut an illusion" is
the topic delightfullv presented in the

-mocleration

amusing musical comedy "Moonlight,"

¥Young AFen's Suits as developed

starring Julia Sanderson, wlhich opened
at the \Wiiiur Theatre Monday. Quite
albove the general ruri of shows of its
kinid it presents a larger number of
pleasing songs than any show seen in
Boston this fall.

336 to

niore than

once

ordinary

SIMPLEX

SI tLX'RE&C; tE C°o

brings

is the panoramic

I
"Passing of the Night" which is something well done hut not often seen on
the American stage. The costumes are
colorful and the chorus tries hard to
please h)eing al)boe the average run.
"Say It Again," "Old
Man of the
Moon." and "If I Were of The Hoi
Polloi' are
",ell al)ove the averagc
songs

encountered

in musical

comiedy.

Manufacturers
201 DEVONSHIRE ST.
::

Play Directory

I

KENMORE LETTER SHOP-169 Mass. Ave.
2209

::

ROOM

21

::

Near BOYLSTON

ST.

The New

Telephone Main 1707

Hammond Typewriter

I
Thoroughly

enjoyable musical comedy.
COPLEY: "The Thunderbolt.' Reviewed

in their daily life that college spirit flourishes.
in
The dormitories create this necessary environment and are thisissue.
HOLLIS:
Dark
this week.
therefore entitled to the support of all who wish for more wide"Chaylot's
Revue." British
Respread interest and enthusiasm in student activities. It seems MAJESTIC:
view.
'
rather remarkable that only 300out of astudent body of nearly PL YMOUTH:
"Oatward
Bound." Strange
dramaof the next world.
Lastweek.
3000 should want to take advantage ofthedormitories.
ST. JAMES: "New Toys." Reviewed in this
To one who has known applications covering every room in
issue.
the buildings to be filed three and four years in advance, it is SEWYLN: "For Allof Us." William Hodge.
strange that suddenly dormrooms should go begging right up un- SH UBER T: "Wildflower." M usicalcomedy,
withEdith
Day.
tilthe opening ofschool. It would make an interesting investigaTREMONT: "Laugh,
Clown, Laugh." Lionel
tion to determine if the recently imposed restrictions in regard
Barrymore as the clown.
to liquor, visitors, and cards in the dormitories has anything to do WILBUR: "Moonliht." Reviewed
inthis
issue.I
with the decrease in their popularity.
\Viththe steady approachof Field Dayit seems to be toss up
asto wNhetlher there is a tremendous lack or a tremendous aexcess
of I
class spirit. Certainly the spirit at the present time is notas exhuI
berant and bubbling over as on Field Day itself or on the two or
three days before the event arrives. The general opinion seems to
express disappointment that such a state exists butif one looks at
the situation from a different angle itis immediately apparent that
suicha condition would beabnormal. The average human person is
not built so that the same incident will stimulate him for an unlimited time. Perhaps it is better that the larger percentage ofexcess
energy be kept until Field Day rather than toexpendit in worthless
demonstrations now.

BOSTON

TYPEWRITING-COPYING
KENMORE

T. W. O.

COLONIAL: "Stepping Stones."

340 Washington Street, Boston

Simplex Wires and Cables, insulated with rubber, paper or
varnished cambric and covered with braid, lead or steel
are rendering satisfactory service in many of the armor,
larger
power stations of the country.

the house down in peals of laughter
that nearly cause the tears to flow.
Out of the

I

A

any young couple falling into his snare
could not help butt become engagedc
delights
wdith her quaint mhanner and not
a few pleasing SCongs.
Peter Darbv, the electrician, is the
other victim in the plot, and though
failing to win Jilnmie's bet for himsucceeded in winning Marie-who delights
with a not-to-be-forgotten toe dance.
Frank Crumlieit and Louis Simon as
Brooks and Jimmie respectively deserve
special credit for their capable exhibiJimmite

by Scott.

Priced $50 to $60. Ready-to-wear

Julia Sanderson as Betty, the innocent victim of a b)et made by the cyVIical milliolnire jimmie Farnsworth that
he could fit out an environment sothat

tion.

in price.

Variable Spacing
Indispensable to the Scientist, Architect,
Surveyor, Engineer.
.We are always pleased to give
a demonstration, at your convenience.

HEATER & SPRATT
TYPEWRITER COMPANY
90-92 ARCH ST., BOSTON

Distinctive Dress Clothes
TO RENT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Full Dress, Tuxedoand Cutaway Suits,
Silk Hats, Shoes, Shirts, etc.
-

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS

Clothing Ready to Wear and Made to Measure
Special Rates to Tech Men

EDWARD F. P. BURNS CO.
125 SUMMER ST.

Second Floor
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jTRACK WORK IN
FULL SWING AS
MEN WORK OUT

Bowling League
To Be Organized
Y esterdavr the MI. r. T. A. A. received a letter fronl Y ale inlvitinlg
Technlologst
~l anl Intercollegiate Boivling league wvhichl illcludes
;Ill of the big SCholOOS of the East.
The mlatchcs w-ill be held telegraphically- and large pillS anld balls will
1)e used. Inl orcler to asccrtain how
mlank- are interested inl Bowling bzeiore accepting thc inlvitation of the
leaigue, Jacl; Cannon1. treasurer Of
the A. A. wvants theml to signl Up wvith
I (ddie Punlg or himlself 1)v tile endl
of tlle -week;.

Prospects for Next Year Look
Well forStrong Track
Department
SOPH RELAY

WILL GIVE CLASS
Tug-of-War MenI
NUMERALS TO MENL Are Not Coming
WINNING MEDALS I Out To Practice
I
Cabot Medal Winners to Receive IFrosh Especially Bashful

i

I,5 FAST

On

Appearing at Evening
Rope Contests

Numerals, M. 1. T. A. A.
Decides

l

W~ith the cross countrv seasonl inl full
swinig andc Field Day, the alinual strug- 1'gie ior sui)renilac~, betwveen the Sopvhonlores andl the incomiing class, the athletic fiekl is a scenle of great activity.
,'~ot onlyl the Field Day teamis and cross
countrv- sqluads are training b~ut also
thle tracknien are
out doinlg their
specialties unider thc coachilig of Doc
Coiniors alid Hcledund.
With such Return of Pond To Coach Men
Gets Only Temporary
ani eariv start inl the field evenits tile
Improvement
Coach~es will have atl opportun~ity to
dtevelop) a high-scoriiig sqluadl.
Froin all alppearallce.- thC Sophi crew
Ch1ink~ Drew is a fixcture of tilc f;cld
cvcr-, afteriloon where lie mav bec seen is anlyw.here frcomi three to foulr tinies as
Iertf ctiuig his forinl ill the hanimelir- erratic as a Nvoinan. Day l)efore 3,esterthrm-oin~g cagrc. He has lbeen tossinig dayv tlley w~ent ollt and~ licl~eel tlle phant;
tie lf, ;ound b~rass b~all around 130 feet off tile juillior Varsitx. whiile yecsterdla.
telis fall. Coach Cfonnlors expects
11e tilcy couldn't have passed up tile last
;%,IIl ;tttail SOOII a greater (listalice than frosh. Tlle suddenl spurt of ambitionl twoe
Ile didl last suniliiicr Lvdenli le got out lay S ago wvas problflyh] lhe rcsulit o)f tile
a lleave of 168 feet. T1his Nvill iput hlimi returnl of Pon(l, tileir coaCli, bult as tile
,('c~lldl to only Tootell. Olymlpic cham~l- {>(O savin- -,)es farnililaritv h~reels COIIIioii anid forinlerly of lDOW(loinl College, tempt ancl after Olle good shlowving thley
Ml tile counitry ats last szringlie
hcwon alre content to) 1liher-late agtainl wtilil e;
tile Ilitercollegriate tit le froin the b )est lDav rolls around(.
milil a heave of 15S feet.
f'. C. Isaedtcil Nas electcfl Cap~tain (io
Need High Jumpers Badly
tlae Sophs last 1light after p~ractice. IFliere
Red Glaiitzlours, shIo,%s promlise ill tile hlas beenl somle (lifficulty, kvithl rollingt, aild~
lliaiiiner andt discuis xevents althloughl lie Pondic was at loss to sa%- whaI~t catvcd(
lr;aK llot -%%orkedc rciutlark-l e~verv dav tills it as hle hass 11(ot vet lbeen ablle tc} co~ach

SOWHOMORE CREW

Practically the only thing that is heard
around the Boat House nowadays are
wild earsplitting cheers, hallalujalls,hlosanlas miltledw vitllheartfelt cries of "God
Slave Tlle King." The prodigal launch
wvlich has been at Winthrop sillc Nroah
Stoppedcc usilg it has finally- returned and
whlat's more it goes !! Who could posSlave thought it !
slsy
v

INCONSISTANT IN

ITS PERFORMANCE

I

Pull.

y-ank, y'ank, y-ank'-

AIItl1, putll,

JOHNSTON ON COMMITTEE Titis crv nmva b~e

licard every flight
about fiX-c ,o%_er at Tech fieldl ab tile
iheni~p ropt'
artists
Ila~ke valianlt
attelipts
iS
At tlhe rei~ular nilonthly nilecti1gr of to up~root tile teleplionec pole
tlle 2\1. 1. T. A. A. several imlportanlt attached to OIIC Cld of thc filbre lille.
On onle side of thce field, the class of
reeollilllleildationls %%,ere passed
uponl, '27 is doihig its lbit to uphlold the lhonlor
I
atnd reports of tlae various teani~s -were of the class ill tills baranch o~f conilpetigivel 1by tlae mlanags~ers. E-. S. Johnlstonl tionl. Oi1 thle other side a smiall rein'25 wvas elected Senlior mlembller at latrgre Tiant of the freshiies are vainiv endelavorinig tO get so proficienlt 'il
thlis art
o i tlle executive commllittee. Copies of that thcex canl pull tile Sop~homiores way
the revised conlstitutionl of thc X1I. 1:. T. across ;Iic fiekl oil :Novrembe~r 7.
A. A. Nvere giv-en out to all Cfaptainls anld
W\here's the sp~ir it of tile freshmencil
\'whicht

*N~lanagrers presellt.

It wvas votcd to alvardcl lass 1lumlerals
to tlhcwimicir of the Calbot
Nledal.
wh-lich is givren eacll year to tlle onle
showillg thc greatest phy sical developlilellt.
1:,. S. JohIIstolI '25. p~rominilent

gruard. oil latst \ ear's Basksetlball tewaiii
alid Presidentl of the C'aUlluut C}lub. -was
electedl Senlior nienll)vlr at large of the
'tCNCLtitiet
coininlittee^.
1Th asSocilatiOII
a~ppoinlted (,. S. 1 1offnianl '276 clS b)oat-

hlouse mlanlager- i or thais seasoll.

Only\

18

311Cll

Not a hair out of place and not
a single flake of dandruff. Big
and strong also. Adonis had
nothing on him.
Y'ou can gamble he doesn't say a %,vord
abou:-'-Vasclinc-' Hair Tonic. IBut he
uses italmost rcligiotusly. Nothin~g like
it for maste~ring unruly hairand kseeping
the scalp healthy. Rti~b it ill regularly
and yovzr hair %,;ill
stay with you and
look right. At Lil druig storcs andz Mutdent barber Shops.
Every ''Vaselise- Product is recomomended evte-xlu-fr. because of its

up for lpractice

Ailowed

Tucsdav P. MI. and~25 nilen are neceded
onl tllc teanm.

TheU

freshmllan

nilanager

Georgc Lang stated that althloughri there
-wrere about 35 -llCI siglled l l) ttze average 1lightly practice does 1lot b~rinig
fort'h inlore thanl IS or 20 mlenl at thet
1If the freshiiilen

nilobt.
tenltionl.s

of

wNilimig

tilC'y hlave grot tO "l10\w

ov er

111clit

'tavc amx in-

this

evenlt

rbhsoluwre purtgty and effectiveness.

fikld-day

a. greatt Imprl~ove-

all" tdillg

thast they^

]let\'e

sliowedl huis far is the Junior- olpilioll.
,\'1 alagetrs of tilC' splorts rep~resentted( Some of the froshi .sciii to thinkil tilat if

were't

requltiredi to- g'ivet

ct brIiefi report of

th\, collile olut for p~rat-tice onice a wveek;

flwtir- actiritv. (,II\. lFrisbie, Iliallagerc at tile
tll<
tl-tt
t
e11Ccall set the world
ot cr-exv. saidl 207 1IL-11 hl i I)CCII
§)',]('ll
led oil lre ill tilet ttqg-ot-wsar gLainle. Tllc
111)II ile cat
<llipaig-11 llcld. at tlel opIellill-u fr ez-imenl 11 ave a miglirty g.,ood chlanlc
of this ter'il, a~lld tlrat evr'.thilig %
va., of Nilllillg tile r-elaysandlthlev hiav
pIl-0,qC-gl'>'-'
vev Ie!
.av-orlv(~!.
Tilet Cr;C'N *\' .sevXera<l good ctrew. oil t11e r-iver niqh~tly
1hav- plenlty ot equtipilllejlt alldl are ptit- zIm t ilc1ttlass
Ot- '2,8 wNoul
if~ly0
! siilap
im.4C, otit 12 regullar crewrs dall, also to allil ,ho()v a little intltCr"t Ill tile tug;tlle'e arIe' .9ix 0I,.9''(1 iret.,l11t11l c'1't'\\ 9 of-wear. thty ]la-e atll
'.cxcllnt
chanclt'e
out everv ;lil-lt.
of wvaiklcigl off w-ithl i(,)p lolors f~ied
Mc(:arthy Coaching Basketball
davx . o
tile
t'Otttllt.>b.'\
Ii
IBa:,kthatll tille! .1 i9 gollg to I)c
tilc mell f rcon a launich. Thlis atterle~onl,
Sophs Improve In Spirit
I
lowe-ever, eitlesr lie oi- Slx-re will
x coached~by! J. ]'. Nlc(.rtliv, tePliv111 TI le fro-sh coacicslv are 1iterlk-;t
diS-

fal1. tile coachill, of lDoc ConnIors haiS
alreadvl begFun1 to 511hoNk
mazsrked~ ilillprove- ilellt ill }liS forill.
(;rCCn hlas beell t 1esil a qularter- hlour scrutitill
fro-ill tile
vtcadlhv pUttill, thle Shot faLrther Mied lajtilichl and~ sec what ca-tl 1)e (lomle to
f arthler cacil day of lrractice. Whent'l le r-emledy tllc situatioll.
Caiiic out this tall, lie tossed the SIshot
iBill's COaChling," is Certainly! tile lkilwd

ic<II
~ir eClOr, atid~i9 'tarI-ting oil' w\ith
gi l 'w
ti~le ii-CsAliliaill clabs1 (Is at
~ilIlasts 711ccttil," AIond(av' -Nov't'iberI 3); \0 101o alld( ( 5eil ,g'(1so l'ar alf to -cl,
tile va.lrsitv aire to .start l1ractice tilt' "lilat
tle'
illCOlilig
Ccla.,,
iS Shlowinlg thc
-At\lildav after field davlx
p)onre'>t spirit
evecr
s~lownI byN anl
e'llerlikve a fcathler for 38 fct, a lild tilat puts tile goodls Inito tile mlenl. Y es.-onllc 60{ iai.ie
havet ,i-p-edl upl ior
inlg class ill a F1ield DaV .sl')ort."
I t i;
i6th
the n-orkouts of tile past fcxv I terdlay afterilool tile V^aritl
;a~ld Junlior I I(),;XI, Igtlli.+ fall: bult tile seatsoll \\will ebveil niipo-;sl'He to -et z t full teanl outt
I
M'ekslie hclas attained( 41 feet.
Brodsky
IlOt ope(ll up1 Illitl'I ablOlut tile l()til o)f ffiir,
ill
the
s~casoii.
Thlinkl of it,
is also a good proslpect for tllc -,veiz]t V arsity were liaviln- ;I little pri\-ate race .\o>xelilher with aIIllas"' mlectilg, III tile fre'simlIen,
Field:
Day
olnk!
litllC
datXs
wvithl
Pill
coaciling
first
onle
and(
thlen
fl..ev ents as yet lie is grceci lbut I-le has I
away(l\
wid
t}1e
frosh1
iiave'2lt
hadt~
all
Cllotler as circunistanices semenie to) de- Ilanger.
tile \vcight and strcelgth thtis giving the
'Ioilorr~ow thle (;olf teaml is Schledulled I til e teallil out for pratctice tnlyattitrinancd. H-e wvas a pe~rfect Ntroni;leter.
.coachcs somethillg to wvork; witil.
fOI' a il~latCh N\\itll thle iaCtiltv'. Nothingll
iioou1. Arsen't therle (it least 25) inlen ill
Inl the highl jumip Doc isa little llp W\henlever lie turiled hlis rleg:apho(iie Oll
(itl~itik lowzln'I ;1 to thlt- t-. l'
of tilC wh
freshmlanl class of over 600
It
.'.s,
thley
1)0elll
taio
ale
l
a-aiinst it for lack of candlida~tes alied I
*iltjr ttclil Sc) IlIIC~t actv1'il-IIt
i tile' memblller
o Nvet'gli
over HO0 powiids
llrients. qluite a problemi clS this eVCelt iS I lie welit beack to tile VtarsitN- the othlers wav of. reSillis iN, to b~e t.5;lected. Tlle <11idhiave culoughr
clalss spirit to spzend
onie wrhich the teams of late *vcarshavc xverc linnic(liately lecit Iveh~ind~ l)y thu. !op I trl'ckC iiian~a,"er l;Idl im~thingl= definlite to 'I 30 Iinitiated a dla1- I ronll IIONV ulitil 1 iekl
w
¢ cll oarsmen.
'ee
ivCel
ak ill. Tlle psole vault is bectrc(l)ortt. Hamililton. n~~iana.,,r (:o i C-fl
Nore>ailel~w
7
If somle of the t
Thec most a-bgrav atinig thinig tilat tile "'Ild~;I ,'rt'at Inl~iv l\-ci''llel('l werle Shlow- Da\,!
ter tak~eri care of byv Sanford and~ I.tlCv,
freslllllell OilhiE knew0\
tlle 11llolr tllat
crw
('h'NSlave
to
COllreld
eartit
llow\
ar
e
I
a reshilizanl fromi last vear's teami Nho
jI)gIIlt ItrtIIilshlnotiiigf. mlore rep)orting,'I
tile Nvinn1ilng of Field DaN
heash5]own great Imipr-ovtlement. "LIast t: pieces of driftwnndc froin tile desp~oilition I oil tat tile, r-.nze llt11n iI] previouls years. .111(1 c-sptCially
b)y
tile
en1tering
tilCV
fall, accordililg to Doc. "lulcy wvas liflyV ,f Harvaird 13ridig.
It' ii 'll
oke to bc
ll.
1,
i)r~lilI),Ih (ILtlC to tlle falft thlat tile \wouldl \ ake zip ;flld collie out of tile
"v,Oil]"v
eight feet anll(
owv lie canl clear r. r oxing alolig at full speedl In tile dark; NfLilitarv- .Sciellce,Dl),Ir~ltIIL'lItt 11 StIj))lVlf thlat tlle%- are ci-idenltly surroumidlcd I
fell and a llalf." W\ithl stch a ratc oI i . 111('
sudcdenly lhit a six\ font lpiece of tvof il expiert coachles.
bv! aidi( at lea-'t llakie a last 1110lilcllt atMID'!)ovellienit b), nex;t Season. l.ucv "villI !n
\\r.t izfi to 0)1)(11 tile SeaIson \\-ith t temlipt to conc~l ac20ss ]il the tug-ol-wxar.
!)fotr. _'Kot only is it liscollcertill-, to
lbc an able vaulter to fill the place of f [sav tllC least l)uit it is dlangerous to tlle a1 nllasq nlectilig- .sometimelC next x e~
Tille ccaciles Sal\
the\v
use atllV

For 91Ac!
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Swimmers Slow
In Appearingfor
Team Work Outs

-stuldent,

has beenl

wVorkinig

thc albove pair thus in~creasin~g

oUt -%vithl
I
tie llumi-

cerof broken javelinls thact ]licve to hec
0

Sprint in I Minute and
3 Seconds Flat
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INCREASING STE.ADILY r
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SpecialRates to Students
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TRNSLATIONS

B & D College Publishing Co,

l1ollor of thc ckla:>s.
'llOwilg

I

OF FRENCH,
GERMIAN, SPANISH,
ITALIAN-, LATIN AND GREEK LITrERATURE, ESPECIALLY PR EPARED
IFOR USE IN COLLEGE. CALL AT

Ccall

\\ill COllie anld wrkOII,

i

American
Writing M~achinwe Company

if you dloii't til thle scales at over 150,
doii't lot tha~t Iothler you lbut collie out

which laistedlI
side gaiiiedlI
-romid tok any- Lreat exstent but showed~I
tlle olllook~ers tllat thle\ wvere out for
clulg-ed ill a practice ptill]

t~irtc

1infintC>.,

1aeto

(lidl

llctul

WATKINS

aleither

butsiiies.s widl
thalt ill orfler for thle frosh1
to o-trital]u
tallknl
oil
^Nov. 7 tilc\- Rivl

mcilded and replaced by tilc track;-mianxItI most of tile othler .>ports a.tt
agers,-it is wvith a groanl that 'Nlike0 _ S 'IN"
(Continued from Page 1)
Hoar Lgives out onc of tile slender sticks5 tile In~stituite. sVininlin-li startedl off withlh
a l .lost
iauf e%-eryb~odl III tile placc comlfor it alwvays coines ]lack; in a decapijtf ti)tle in~ass mleetillg andf reportillg to,
O ) iC'iI l.l;. Co'-JeCt tilC' tillr('C I)Oillt.S (IIL('L'
tatted or b~rokeni cc1lditioll. Howevesrr r.
brol;ell spears or nlot, tilc track squtadd ti le first pl-actice. B~ut nlowx after a wveelzk;from crew.
t1 CreUw v
rvill 11ave twvo throwers for tilc spriig-I . or so tlle nloveltv- seeims t<) havc wvorn offT F Th)e fr-f~Jl (Ia~lllot ploilit thei
llo illolit (-)1I~
trtXCu
.mIld thc men are steadily droppinlg out, orr r th l<
SO Inutch for tile fieldl Ceveits, tile IrCgliular trackivsorl; has anl even morc pleas- givill- ex-cuses why~l tlley only come to0 NN,11 ab
sI})C
lel () pI.lt 011L' Illore ClC\ 0)11 1
i,in, souind for tile Clicmptition, iS go~ing,11rpIractice every thiril time.
tile r iver .11<all tleil. riva.l],
thlev-,still11
Ac.cofrdlin.-,to Kven ILord tell. ii ma! in!I havelx .a S11.V11 -s)osilI,, oil till rIcsl~< bet- - I
to hc keenl in all cielartmeints. Thec
c
gSdist,}c
lillS(
'us
ill
b~e -\vell ta1;en care pe r b~iledule to til> tact tilat a RearkC/,l
cr
Y
_ 1t1 11 it .'CV
11V 1t
CITI~1
01_'ICI
t
of
01)\- tlle cross counilrv- nllen whio iiadc~
ce tart Nas Inl~lde anid tile meil feel ziccor(LI
sulch .1 fille .shlowxing atgaillst their op- -iiitv tilat tilecy h1ave all f-all to p~racticerc
Veterans in Soph Football Team
c
111 ;it)ad Call affordl to takvc thleir timle. Th~i,; .S~oph
footlball
is
still
relvinlg,
onl
tlle
iAo°l
lclt~s last Fridlav when tllcteanilallIt
s
,I 'however
e, doesll't 1,(o aS tlle plilllCn
level

wh'}1
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C~heschreongh Mibg. C-i npany (Conls'd)
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Sanford zwho this year promises to out- .shlells and~ ahmov all to tile inen thein- nlalilv' illlprovc)-lllellts, ha.ve bee(ll Izl~lde
do 1his wvork; of last year whienl he wvas 3; setv-cs for oftell tilese dliscalrdled picces of ill tile h1anger, alid tile policy- of tllc
clcaring 12 feet consi.,tcntlyi.
Rtaymond I I tinilber ha.ve (ultlie sizalble nlails ill theiem.
innagcienlet -\vill be to wxoil e~pecialJackss, a transfer, will bc ;goodl enlough I
v z-\-tit the freshmllen. Thle iSoccer ilanlfor thc varsity pOSitiOnl \Nhenlieh iS eliginilterestill-r I
a;ger reporte(l. difficult\
ible for competition.
nea lllell ill tlle sprort. bult salid tho.se <IIRunning Departmnent Strong
rcadvl\ OIl tile tecIlli Nvere shlowing reJack Weilbe andl Gerard everv davzV
nilark~alle interest an~d spirit.
Wvash4 wvar wvithl the javelilis up a-nidI
jack; C'annlon. publ)iCtv llliaalllger iS
doNN-ithle fieldl. keeping the early foot110M\' w\orkig il,<1
tile teaml
scllecule
ball menl "a hoppiing' to keep clear off
I b~ooklet wh'lich iS going; to Ilc soll-i\'lat
the fast-travelling shiafts. Jack hiasb~een I
dittce-clt. anld mlore attractiv e thlan inlI
getting off somic good throws lateiv andc.1
I past year-s: he hop~es to get this Ouit tile
IDoc ex{pects lie ,vill be doilig l7z` ifeet t
Splasher Does 100 Yd,1, weel; Iefore or after Field Dav.
by tlle sprinlg. V~cArdlle, a graduaie c tFreshman

andl
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clS- theys never

SAVE 15cl

GET TO THE RACE
FRi:IDAY
Walk from Harvard Square to the
far side -' the Larz Anderson bridge
for the start at 4: 15. The finish will
be on the other side of the bridge.
Larz Anderson bridge is near the

T-ol-Cros~s over the
(I(Ifl,zt laractice wvas startedl so carlv wvasSha]INve
r'ej)or)Ited Sillcet thet
Deanl
I-ailli..
'S
g t~Innl course uil a race featvure(]
sis to g-ive tllc mell so mnuch ex~tra timce to0 Thlis lets tile coaclCies collceltrate ill (lebN1) tllc brilliant spurt of Captain Benlis
-eeail teanm lut does nlot t
y
Y becur-e thlat muchl ne~eded trainlillg. Theeev elopi,£
N0lesxblie passed up Larrivec
of Holy
varsity is especially slow in. coming froun3n gfreatly help fill tllc few Jpositionls s
,.Cross, the Olymnpic runner.
flicir 1lidillg places and unlelss they arriveeewhlerc thec teamt has shown itself to bee
Sophi Relay is Fast
Tlle Soplis have tllc adlvantage e
9 at a1practice or twvo somentimne in tlle 1learrwteak<.
r
,7
.George Lencss has beenl going- stronl£
c
sof
\r
Ig )ut it iS not y et too late for r
Ce
flture
thin~gs
wvill
beginl
to
lool;
scrions
in the last fewsp~ractices ill his favroritt
S
11
the
frosh.
to gtet SOillC heavyt IIICI to
event the 880 yard rtln. Doe sent hini f or Beawcr swvimiling prospects.
e vr in easy 11alf the other night whichIh On)le great gleam of ligllt amollg all111give strengtll to their rather' poor d~e- z
0- tllese clouds is a f resllman, Grovecr l, f,
fnse. The coaches lhave b~een workin',<
I he di(l in 2' Iiiiin2 seconds wvithout apj
c e nailie, whlo came out to see whlat it wsva y
Parellt effort. He show-s great promlisc
s
1ard since the St. John's massacre andII
0
f
to dellicate Soapy Watters' running olf like a fewv days ago alld enaled tip by dashl-I- have
a speedy b~ack~field w-orkiing
t lastseason which earned for tllat stairrjillg off a hluldred vards in one minute smootl01l1 b~ut wnithl no line lvefore it,c
c
fiaplace ill the Olynipic:
run wlhere lic efand three seconds. The mlan wvho t-in~ed(Ieit cannnzot hop~e to crash. through1 tile
0f
tvae(1feated by thle great Lowve o- 11imt
gasped and nearly took a bath in hisis lheaven Sophlomo~re line.
s
Tit--of-wvar hias not been marlked b~v
astreet
clothes for this wvas the same asLS
t
ITn the Soph relavr team Doc 11as
2aa, tlle fresllman record made last year wllen11 e xtreme enthusiasml vet. The mnel outc
1,
g reat crewr of sprinters
in Weed
r tle nien wvere in the phink of colldition.1. sxork spasinodically and a team for the
We0/ilbe, Kauzinlannl, Smith, Steinbrennei
.regulars to practice against has not \etr
4r arcnore than a match for the lowveixr A-II1 othler freshmlall who w-alt to sub-Ir shownl itself at practice. Tug-of-warh
sititue swimming for physical training is the wecakest of all the events. Bothc
s loe stepping on November 7, whernn _ Ililst
signIi Up in 'McCarthy's office as soonin
IyrthIn teamis llave veiv fcxw heavy- men andcd
(lo a little baton passing resemle
bl,,g greased lightning. So far th( -is possiible, otherwise thevwvill be corn-1-every- mall appecaring wvithin the preit
y vpelled to take P.T. whet-her they want
frosh have not shown any undo abilit3
It
oinct-s of Tech F~ield is seized upon by
IC
i n tlle sprinting game, partly becau~s(;c
[e 'he nianlhuntinl-g managers. Howxever
e
0
swimn
or
not.
There
is
still
a
wide
It tIeY
fail to showv up regularlvfor prac- :-field open for frosh managers and me;
n q11 thiii-s considered the gloomy out)r,r are earnestly solicited to come out foryrlook of a wveek ago has b~rightened
i tlcc and also because they'have pool
I
Spirit.
team.
this branch of the
,zreatlv.
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ALL HOME COOKED FOOD
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LUtd-hnCHld

on your meals by purchasing one
of our meal tickets-$5.75 worth
of food for $5.00

WATKINS LUNCH
I

Disti~nction in Dress
And all men quickly recognize that indefinable something about the clothing of the well dressed, which is at
once inconspicuous and yet distinctly in harmony with
the wearer's personality.
Custom Suits specially priced, $85
Custom Topcoats, $70 to $90
And our own select importations. of London Tailored
Topcoats moderately priced.

LOUIS PINKOS
IMPORTING TAILORS

Sargent Bldg., 2nd Floor
45 Bromfield St., Boston
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PHYSICAL TRAINING
All freshmen who are not going
to substitute athletic sports for physical training classes are requested to
call at the office of Physical Director, room 335, Walker, and make
appointments for physical eanamination at once.

II

I

,

MINING SGCIETY
Dr. Waldenlar Lindgren, head of the
Department of Mining will speak to
the members of the Mining Engineering Society at a smoker to be held in
North Hall, Walker, next Thursday,
October 30, at 7:30. Freshmen meinbers of Combined Professional Societies are invited.

FRESHMAN RIFLE TEAM
Freshnman rifle squad has been cut
to 33 men. No further cut wvill be made
Until -Nov. 1. MIen signed up for the
squad wvho are in doult as to their
STUDENTS
OF
DIRECTORY
Proof for the 'Directors of Students" status should consult bulletin board in
rifle range. All nien renaining on the
is posted in the following places:
squad are urged to fire as many tarWalker Memorial.
gets as possible before Novemberl.
Building 2,-inear Room 2-173.
is open Tuesdays, Wednesdays,
Range
door
basenielt
the
2,-near
Building
in the southeast corner of the building. and Thursdays, 2:15 to 5:30.
Building 10-Main Lobby.
Corrections should be reported on the
T. E. N. COMPETITION
forms provided not later than Friday,
Competition for the position of news
October 31.
editor and publicity manager for T.
Office of thie Registrar. E. N. starts todav and will last until
December 8. Open for Juniors and
Sophomores.
CHORAL SINGING GS58
All students who are taking Choral
Singing as a General Study are not to FRESHMEN SECTION LEADERS
There rvill le a neeting today in
register for this subject until the beginning of the third term. They are room 2-390 at 5.
required, however, to attend all the
meetings during the first and second FRESHMAN HYGIENE LECTURE
terms or they will not be allowed to
Dr. %lorse will give the second lecture
register for GS58 the third term.
of the series Friday. All freshmen are
required to attend.

UNDERGRADUATE

COOLIDGE PARADE
FRESHMAN RIFLE
All mnemblers of the Institute who
Rifle range will be open Wednesday wvish to enter the Coolidge-Dawes par2:15 to 5:30 for freshmen rifle practice ade tomorrow night meet at the corner
of Arlington and Beacon Streets at
in addition to Tuesday and Thursday.
7:30. Join the parade Zeith aly of the
college units.
FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT
Anybody willing to loan football
DORM DANCE
equipment to the freshmen please call
Tickets for the informal Dorm Dance
R P. Price at B. B. 1369 or R. W. Rogers at B. B. 7197 or call at the A. A. il n ain hall of Walker Fridav at 8 will
office. Shoulder Guards, Headgear and be on sale ill main lobby 12-2 today,
and thereafter in Dorm superintenPants are needed most.
dent's office.
NEW STUDENTS
PHYSICAL TRAINING
Men desiring copies of the Stranger's
Freshmen substituting an authorized
Directory of Greater Boston and the
pamphlet "Our Neighbors At Kendall sport for Physical Training must sign
Square" may obtain the same from the up in the Physical Director's office, 335
Information table in the T. C. A. Office. WValker, lbefore 5:00 P. M. Monday,

II
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APPOINTED
ilJOHNSTON
COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN,
liCombined
Drive Committee Will

Notices and Announcements
OFFICIAL

TECH

THE

Pae Four

Soon Be Under Way

I

I I

Wednesday, October 29, 1924
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'"THE THUNDERBOLT" BY FARCE 'SEW.TOYS" AT
ST. JAMES THIS WEEK
PINERO AT THE COPLEY

E. S. Johnston '25, has been appointed
by Glen Bateman, President of the Senior class and Chairman of the Insti"New Toys," as presented this week
tute Committee, as Chairman of the
The Copley this week has in "The by the Boston Stocl Company at the St.
Conmbined Drive Committec. At the
nmceting of the Institute Committee held Thunderbolt" the lest acted play that James Tlleatre, is a sparkling trag:,
last Thursdav it vas decided to hold the Repertory Company has as yet comedy of early married life, abounding
a Conibined Clarities' Drive as wass turned out. While the play itself is a
which save a slightdone last Xcar.

except

that tle drive

English affair by

ratber cut and dried
Nvould include oalv· the T. C. A. and
the Amiericanl Rcd Cross and not the Sir Arthur W. Pinero concerning the
Student Friendship Fund which was in- inheritance of a large sum- of moley,
cluded last year.
the acting is so superb as to milake the
Bateman and Johnston between theni plot of little consequence.
will choose about six men to head the
The progress which the entire comvarious departments of the drive and
i
remainder of the committee will be pany- has made since their new debut
the
selected bv these department heads.
at the Coplcy is nothing short of phcThese appointments will be made in nonienal. Mlr. Clive and Miss Paget
the course of a few days and it is expected that the committee will be in who heretofore have been very good
actors show the dramatic instincts of
full action bv the end of this week.

MUSICAL CLUBS POSTER
PRIZEWINNER ANNOUNCED
(Continued from Page 1)
C. Hoar '25 will outline the clubs' pro,ram for the coming year.
Although the affair is solely for men
asho are or have been members of the
Combined Musical Clubs, a decided effort is being made to get as many freshinen who are competing for or are interested in the work of the clubs to be
present toniglt. The managing board of
the clubs is.noticeably short of candidates and express a wish that any men
interested in the managerial end of the
clubs make an effort to attend the smoker.

in farcical situations
ly time-worn theme from draggillg.
Houston Richards and Lucille Adams
give a capalble performance in the rolvs

of the married couple. One of the
hligh-liglts of the show is the work of
Louis Hall and Ralph Remley, who represent mien for whom matrimony holds
no secrets, but whose continuously proffered advice seems powerless to extricate
tile young husband from his difficulties.
The plot of the play, which is from
true geniuses especially, in a scene at
pens of Milton Gropper and Oscar
the
thev
whel
act
second
the
of
the end
Neither of Hammerstein, has to do with a young
arc alone on the stage.
tbeim do any of the wild arm waving couple who find petty domestic troubles
and hair tearing generally associated become irksome after a couple of years
married life. The wife discovers
with milodrania. Il fact they remain of
in herself an unsuspected histrionic talin exactly the same posture, but so ent, and in addition finds a former sweetdo they throw themselves heart who can open the way to a stage
coinpletcly
into their work that the audience feels career for her.
Thle husband objects strenuously and to
itself to ie play ing the part in real life.
flirtation with
Too mnuch praise cannot be given to arouse her j ealousy begins a
old flame of his. The home seems
anl
%vonthe company for providing such
doomed to be wrecked but, Anna Laying,
deriul entertainment for those who pre- playing the part of an untraditional
fer good acting instead of the regula- mother-in-law, shows each the error of
his ways, and brings her straying babes
tion musical show.
R.L.D.
D. D.
together again.
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Your Personal Stationery

How the JAtedical Department
Works for thee Students' Good

The work done by the Medical De- tthe students and where poor posture
partnient is of much greater importance Iexisted the ill effects which follow from
than most of us realize. The purposel such a condition were pointed out and
of the Department is twofold: Firstl explained to them, then remedial exerto guard and improve the health of the rcises were prescribed to overcome the
student body, members of the Faculty. faults. A special class was organized
Institute, and this year to demonstrate what can be
;n the and employees of the
;..
0?4
T___.A 1
z1g11111ng Up 11i 'En
1VL4.
,NOVenlDer J,
secondly, to take care of the sick and ldone in bringing students who are unactivities' office does not count.
ARMY OFFICERS
injured, and to see that they receive derweight up to a higher standard of
physical fitness. The causes of this
An invitation is extended to all reguadequate treatment.
FENCING
condition have been found to be social
lar Army officers at Technology to atAt the beginining of the year, three as well as medical and can best be dealt
A call has been issued by the Fenctend a farewell dance in honor of Genlectures were given to the freshmen on
eral Hersey, who retires in November, ing manager for freshmen managerial Personal Hygiene, First Aid, and Sex with in a nutrition class. The work
the
at
afternoon
anN
covered a period of twenty weeks and
ApplN
assistants.
to be given at Whitney Hall, Coolidge
Hygiene, special stress being given to
Corners, Brookline, the night of Octo- M. I. T. A. A. office in Walker after instructing the students how to live, their results were very striking, showing an average gain of over seven
ber 29. Those wishing to attend please 5:00 P. M.
I what to eat, and how to preserve their pounds per man. The interest of the
communicate with Lieutenant Kovarick
health. It was the policy of the De- men was excellent as was manifested by
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
at Corps Headquarters.
partnient to influence every man to go their good attendance upon an extra
The Employnment Bureau of the T. C. into out-or-door competitive sports,
A. has several openings for licensed and their efforts had the desired effect class held out of hours. Two or more
FROSH FOOTBALL
classes will be held during the coming
moving picture operators. Those inter- as shown by the following table:
the
for
wanted
arc
Heavy freshmen
vear in an effort to do away as far
outside
the
in
Spear
Mr.
see
ested
275
football team by Coaches Tmni Price
Competitive Sports
possible with physical unfitness.
as
and Jiggs Rogers. At,3- man wishing office.
Compulsory Gynmnastics ............ 225
cured during the year 1923-24.
to try out will report to Manager SeaBv having so many in competitive
During the year approximately 38
TECH SHOW
vey at the track house at five o'clock.
sports, the classes in compulsory gym- men required hospital care. When anv
today
meet
writers
Lyric and Song
nastics were smaller, and more effec- serious illness was discovered, the stuat 5, in north hall Walker.
tivelv handled. It is the desire of the dent's parents were immediately notiLaFOLLETTE CLUB
Medical Director to substitute compe- fied, and every effort was made to carry
Robert M. LaFollette will speak on
SOCCER
titive sports, especially out-or-door
Thursday October 30th, at 8 P. M. in
parents were
The sports, for compulsory gymnastics as out their requests. The
Varsity practice today at 4.
Mechanics Hall. Those who wish retelegram each day in
by
advised
kept
Iteam for the Dartmoutl game ts ill be far as possible.
regard to the condition of the patient.
I
-.
[picked.
AERO SOCIETY
Another effort to preserve the health As many of the students required treatof the students was made by the isola- nient for which they were unable to
The Aeronautical Engineering Sotion of infectious and contagious dis- pay, it was necessary for the Departcietv will hold a smoker in room 5-330,
CHINESE STUDENTS' CLUB
Will hold Hallowe'en Partv in the eases. Every illness was at once re- nient to use $615.72 for a fund provided
tomorrow at 7:45 o'clock. Professor
E. P. Warner '27 will tell of the Inter- Mount Vernon Churcli. Friday-, at 7:30 ported to the Medical Department, and for that purpose. Three hundred sevnational Air Races held recently at All M. T. T. Chinese students are cor- all infectious or contagious cases were enty-four visits were made by the Inhandled as efficiently as possible for structing Staff. Only four deaths ocDavton, Ohio, and Lieutenant Noel diall-v invited.
| the welfare of the wihole student boclx nirrcd du ing the year 1923-24.
Davis, U. S. N. R. F., will speak on
"Naval Aviation."
During the winter months of 1923-24.
Ill the course of the year 1922-23
FRESHMAN COUNCIL
tonsilitis and there were 2306 days lost from October
IWill meet in the T. C. A. office Fri- 2,302 cases of influenza,
in to June, or a loss of more than one
TECH SHOW ORCHESTRA
day at 5. All freshmen interested ill bronchitis were treated and isolated
others.
of
infection
prevent
to
order
day per student. During the year 1923requestare
work
Association
Rehearsal Friday at 5, in north hall, Christian
During the year, the following con- 24 there were but 1,001 days lost from
* ed to he present.
Walker.
I
tagious diseases were discovered and] October to June. Each student on acIisolated:
I
count of illness was required to report
stitute vear. Lieuteiiant Davis is a
Scarlet I;ever 2
8
Parotitis
to the Medical Department before rePROFESSOR E. P. WARNER member
of the U. S. Naval Reserve
3
Diptheria
turninfg to work. In several instances
Chickcn Pox 1
the
at
flying
in
instructor
an
and
AT AERO SMOKEIR Forces
Tuberculosis 3
ilien were found to have let their en10
IMeasles
field.
Sqlianturn, Mass.
1
thusiasin overrule their good udgment.
Typhoid Fever
For the care of the sick and injured, and wecre sent home for further conAt a smoker held in roon 5-330 last
two clinics vere held in the Medical valescence.
from 8:30 to 9:30 A.
Dr. George W. Morse, the Medical
evening, Professor E. P. Warner '17,
TWO IMORE SCHOOLS GO Departnienlt-one
M., and one from 4:00 to 5:0( P. M. Director has urged an enlargement of
told the Aeronautical Engineering SoMviedical Departmcnt was open for the scope of his department in the fuTO CALVIN COOLIDGE| The
ciety about the International Air Races
cases of accidents from 8:00 A. M. ture so that the following questions
he witnessed in Dayton, Ohio, October
until 5:00 P. M., and a trained nurse can be taken under consideration:
First: A certain standard of physical
2-4. Lieutenant Noel Davis spoke to "New Student's"
Straw Vote was alwavs in attendance. During the
visits were made at the development should be required for
Isear 11,90f0
the society on naval fiving and deadmission to the Institute. A great
Shows La Follette Coming Up
|Medical Department.
scribed the naval air service plan for
Imany applicants for admission to the
6,723
............
cases
medical
Total
training student aviators.
I istitute are found to be physicallv
Digestive disturbances ............ 436
Very little new has come in in the
Professor Warner, who has charge of
unfit to undertake the work of inten5,183
Total surgical cases
the instruction in aeronautical engineer- past few days on the Straw vote being
Total number requiring hospital care, sive study, and it is an economic loss
to educate men who are incapable of
approximately 30.
ing at the Institute, visited the Air conducted by the New Student in the
achieving success on account of physical
eve
fractures,
Tuberculosis,
INature:
Races and told about their various fea- universities of the country. One univerdefects.
the
of
diseases
contagious
injuries,
tures in detail. Between two and three sity in Massachusetts, with only a small
Second: A physical examination of
respiratory tract, appendicitis, ingave
voting,
students
its
of
proportion
everv man should be made each year,
many
meet,
the
at
were
planes
hundred
fected tonsils and adenoids, etc.
votes less than a majority,
The busiest months were April and or, even better, every six months. The
attending the races travelled in their Coolidge 7X2
Follette only 17 votes behind May. Most of the cases during these break link in the present method is the
La
witt
own machines. II the three days there him. In contrast to this, the vice-presiDuring De- fact that after a man has his first phvwere twelve races, the ones of most im- dential poll gave LaFollette's running months were surgical.
sical examination on entrance to the Inportance being the speed race for the mate, Burton K. Wheeler, three votes cember and January diseases of the re- stitute no more physical examinations
Pulitzer Prize and the event for light over a majority. At a New Iampshire spiratorv tract were prevalent.
during the ensuing four!
In order to correct the defects found are compulsory
airplanes. Professor Warner told about college, after a discussion in which pardiseases may deserious
Many
years.
class
a
special
motorcycle
the examinations,
these light planes run by
time, and there
of
length
those during
that
in
spoke,
velop
candidates
three
all
of
tisans
gymnacwas organized for corrective
engines in some detail.
under the presthat
for
provision
votes
no
75
is
Coolidge
giving
voted,
present
esman
tics under the direction of a
Lieutenant Davis, explained that the to 65 for LaFollette.
as of
Beginning
arrangement.
ent
pecially trained for this work. TwentvNavtv trains aviators in a course someCoolidge is still far in the lead in the seven men entered this class, and the October 4, 1924, it is compulsory that
what similar to that of the Army in the
Davis second and most gratifying results were obtained. all seniors, as well as men entering the
R. O. T. C. the chief difference being rI national total, with LaFollette
is gain- A new feature in the Physical Train- Institute, be examined. In this way.
trailing.
LaFollette
that the student in the Navy Course
it will be possible to show the effect of
although
now,
Davis
than
Ling Department was the taking of
learns to fly the first summer he is in1 ing faster
of intensive study upon the averhours
cantotals
The
lead.
the
silhouette photographs. These photos
camp. The camp lasts for five weeks;3 Coolidge keeps
student, and to obtain an idea of
and gives the practical flying wvork, and 1 not be taken as final, however, because shows defects in posture very clearly age
the phvsical fitness of the men grada course in theory is given by Professor most of the returns are expected in this and are of ereat assistance in correct- uatec
from the Institute.
week.
to
shown
were
Inpictures
the
of
The
ing them.
Warner during the last term
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ROWERS

CALLING CARDS
BOOK PLATES

DANCE ORDERS
MONOGRAMS

COLLEGE SUPPLIES
: Greeting Cards
Founltain Pens
57 Franklin St. Boston, Mass.

''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

--

"

Student Desks
A fine line of efficient desks
admirably suited to college use.
Priced extremely low.
Example 40x27 in. $20.00
5Ox27 in. $28.00

MACEY-MORRIS
95 Bedford Street

Boston

TeL Lib. 8171, *172

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dress Clothes Renting

.,

DRESS SUITS

k

I

TUXEDOS
SHOES
I

SHIRTS

i

9

ETC.
01

I

"Quality Always"

.

READ & WHITE

111 Summer St., Boston

TALKS

259o Discount to Students
i

I
STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN steam power stations, hydrotrannunsbdon
electric developments,
lines, city and interurban ralways,
gas and chemical plants, industrial
plants, warehouses and buildings
CONSTRUCT either from their ow desigs or from deskans of other engheers or architects
OPERATE puhblc utility ad

inedutril

companies

REPORT an going cancers, propose
extensi& and new projects

.1

FINANCE industril And public utffi
properties and conduct aninvestment banldng business.
NEW YORK

I

BOSTON

CHICAGO

